
 

 

 
Image source: God as Architect/Builder/Geometer/Craftsman, ca. 1250, The Frontispiece of Bible 

Moralisee, Österreichische Nationalbibliothek, Vienna, Austria. The Frontispiece of Bible 
Moralisee (Codex Vindobonensis 2554) -- "Science, and particularly geometry and 

astronomy/astrology, was linked directly to the divine for most medieval scholars. The 
compass in this 13th century manuscript is a symbol of God's act of Creation. God has created 

the universe after geometric and harmonic principles, to seek these principles was therefore to 
seek and worship God." 

 

A Time for Everything 
 

Sunday, June 12, 2022 
Trinity Sunday 

 

Pastor Todd Layton 
 

Psalms 25:1-6  Ecclesiastes 3:1-11 
 

 
Welcome! If you are a first-time guest please fill out our digital welcome card bit.ly/pumcwelcomecard.  

http://bit.ly/pumcwelcomecard


 

 

~Wiggling is appropriate & welcome.   
Responsive parts in bold.   
*Those able are invited to stand in praise. 
 
PRELUDE        Organist 

 
~INTROIT  
 

WELCOME        Pastor 

This is the day the Lord has made. Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 
 

~*CALL TO WORSHIP       Liturgist 

Rejoice, people of God: this is our Sabbath day. 
Rejoice, friends in Christ: this is our time for worship. 
God ordained the Sabbath, rest and restoration. 
God is worthy of worship, our Creator, Healer, and Inspiration. 
So then, let us worship God. 
 
BAPTISM        Pastor 
See insert 

 
~*HYMN For the Beauty of the Earth UMH 92 verses 1,2,4,6

1 For the beauty of the earth 
For the glory of the skies 
For the love which from our birth 
Over and around us lies 
 
Lord of all to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise 
 

2 For the beauty of each hour 
Of the day and of the night 
Hill and vale and tree and flower 
Sun and moon and stars of light 
 
Lord of all to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise 

(continued) 

  



 

 

4 For the joy of human love 
Brother sister parent child 
Friends on earth and friends above 
For all gentle thoughts and mild 
 
Lord of all to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise 
 
6 For Thyself best gift divine 
To the world so freely given 
For that great great love of Thine 
Peace on earth and joy in heaven 
 
Lord of all to Thee we raise 
This our hymn of grateful praise 
 

~*OPENING PRAYER       Liturgist 

O Lord, our God, we gather together today to give you thanks and 
praise your greatness.  

We praise your mighty works to the whole world.  

We praise you for your wonderful deeds.  

Your power is limitless, your wisdom is unparalleled, your grace is 
overwhelming, your love is never failing. 

 

~APOSTLES CREED  UMH 882     Liturgist 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,  
creator of heaven and earth.we 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
born of the Virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. 

On the third day he rose again;  
he ascended into heaven,  
is seated at the right hand of the Father,  
and will come again to judge the living and the dead.  

(continued) 

  



 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
the holy catholic* church,  
the communion of saints,  
the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection of the body,  
and the life everlasting. Amen.  **universal 

 
~CHILDREN’S MOMENT       
 
~ANTHEM        Choir 
 
SCRIPTURE  Psalms 25:1-6 Pew Bible OT p 475   Liturgist 
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul. 
O my God, in you I trust; 
    do not let me be put to shame; 
    do not let my enemies exult over me. 
Do not let those who wait for you be put to shame; 
    let them be ashamed who are wantonly treacherous. 
 
Make me to know your ways, O Lord; 
    teach me your paths. 
Lead me in your truth and teach me, 
    for you are the God of my salvation; 
    for you I wait all day long. 
 
Be mindful of your mercy, O Lord, and of your steadfast love, 
    for they have been from of old. 
 

The Word of God for the People of God. Thanks be to God. 
 
JOYS & CONCERNS       Pastor 

Gracious Lord, bless this joy.   

Lord in your mercy, hear our prayer. 
  
PASTORAL PRAYER       Pastor 
 
  



 

 

~THE LORD’S PRAYER  UMH 895      Pastor 

Our Father who art in heaven,  
hallowed be thy name, 
 Thy kingdom come,  
thy will be done, on earth as in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those who trespass against us.  
And lead us not into temptation,  

but deliver us from evil.  
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory  

forever. Amen. 
 
OFFERING    Prayers, Presence, Gifts, Service, and Witness  Liturgist    
 
*DOXOLOGY UMH 95      Liturgist 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise him, all creatures here below;  
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;  
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 
~*PRAYER OF DEDICATION UMCDiscipleship.org  Liturgist 
Mighty God, who is both one and three, we praise you as God above us, God 
beside us, and God within us. We bring our gifts to you in worship and gratitude 
as our Creator and Provider of all good things. We acknowledge that our 
relationship with you in all three persons begins and ends on your side of the 
equation: beginning with your devotion and not our own, beginning with your 
wisdom and not our own. We come into relationship resting on your grace-
filled love and not our intermittent efforts to be faithful in our love for you. 
Bless these gifts we give and bless the transformational impact they might have. 
In your holy name, we pray. Amen. (John 16:12-15) 

 
~*HYMN Maker in Whom We Live UMH 88 

1 Maker, in whom we live, in whom we are and move, 
the glory, power, and praise receive for thy creating love. 
Let all the angel throng give thanks to God on high, 
while earth repeats the joyful song and echoes to the sky. 

(continued) 

 
  



 

 

2 Incarnate Deity, let all the ransomed race 
render in thanks their lives to thee for thy redeeming grace. 
The grace to sinners showed ye heavenly choirs proclaim, 
and cry, "Salvation to our God, salvation to the Lamb!" 
 

3 Spirit of Holiness, let all thy saints adore 
thy sacred energy, and bless thine heart-renewing power. 
No angel tongues can tell thy love's ecstatic height, 
the glorious joy unspeakable, the beatific sight. 
 

4 Eternal, Triune God, let all the hosts above, 
let all on earth below record and dwell upon thy love. 
When heaven and earth are fled before thy glorious face, 
sing all the saints thy love hath made thine everlasting praise. 
 

SCRIPTURE  Ecclesiastes 3:1-11 Pew Bible OT p 581   Liturgist 
For everything there is a season and a time for every matter under heaven: 
a time to be born and a time to die; 
a time to plant and a time to pluck up what is planted; 
a time to kill and a time to heal; 
a time to break down and a time to build up; 
a time to weep and a time to laugh; 
a time to mourn and a time to dance; 
a time to throw away stones and a time to gather stones together; 
a time to embrace and a time to refrain from embracing; 
a time to seek and a time to lose; 
a time to keep and a time to throw away; 
a time to tear and a time to sew; 
a time to keep silent and a time to speak; 
a time to love and a time to hate; 
a time for war and a time for peace. 
What gain have the workers from their toil? I have seen the business that God has 

given to everyone to be busy with. He has made everything suitable for its time; 
moreover, he has put a sense of past and future into their minds, yet they cannot 
find out what God has done from the beginning to the end. 

 

The Word of God for the People of God. Thanks be to God. 
 

MESSAGE A Time for Everything Pastor Todd Layton 
 

BLESSING AND DISMISSAL      Pastor 
 

~POSTLUDE        Organist  



 

 

ASSISTING IN WORSHIP TODAY: 
Pastor: 
Liturgist: 
Choir: 
Organist: 
Production: 

Pastor Todd Layton 
Steve Gatcombe 
Wendy Dunning 
Gene Brochu 
Hiel Lindquist  

 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & UPCOMING:  *all times in Eastern Time 

Sun 11a Worship service online via YouTube or in-person 
Tue-Thu 9a-12 Office Hours  
 
Jun 19 11a Pastor Todd's last Sunday 
Jun 21 1:30p Book Group 
Jun 26 7:30a Men's Breakfast @Marlow UMC 
Jun 27  Basement clearing due  
Jun 28  Newsletter submissions due 
Jul 3 11a Pastor Thom's first Sunday 
 

EVENTS:     *all times in Eastern Time 
Sunday Worship 11 am  
 in-person, 43 Concord St, Peterborough 
 streaming on YouTube http://bit.ly/joinpumcyoutube 
 posted online bit.ly/pumcworshipvideo 
Book Group Online bit.ly/pumcbookgroup 
Open Mic bit.ly/openmicpumc 
Bulletins bit.ly/pumcbulletin 
Children’s Bulletins bit.ly/pumckidsbulletin 
Digital Welcome Card bit.ly/pumcwelcomecard 
Facebook bit.ly/pumcfacebook 
YouTube bit.ly/joinpumcyoutube 
Instagram bit.ly/pumcinsta 
LinkedIn bit.ly/pumclinkedin 
Subscribe weekly and monthly emails bit.ly/pumcsubscribe  

http://bit.ly/joinpumcyoutube
http://bit.ly/pumcworshipvideo
http://bit.ly/pumcbookgroup
https://bit.ly/openmicpumc
http://bit.ly/pumcbulletin
http://bit.ly/pumckidsbulletin
http://bit.ly/pumcwelcomecard
http://bit.ly/pumcfacebook
http://bit.ly/joinpumcyoutube
http://bit.ly/pumcinsta
https://bit.ly/pumclinkedin
http://bit.ly/pumcsubscribe


 

 

Welcome! 
Join us online or in-person at 11 am ET on Sunday 
 
We are delighted to welcome you to our service.  
Please be aware the ambient mic will pick up on conversations in the sanctuary. 
If you use a hearing aid with bluetooth (or headphones) you can connect directly 

to our audio with the Listen Everywhere app on your smartphone. If you would 
like a headset please see an usher. 

If you are new to PUMC and want us to have your contact info go to  
bit.ly/pumcwelcomecard. 

We have a weekly email and a monthly newsletter. You can sign up on our web 
site. bit.ly/subscribepumc. 

Pastor Todd can be contacted at pastortodd@peterboroughumc.org or  
(770) 605-6669. 

 
Peterborough United Methodist Church 
        Web: https://www.PeterboroughUMC.org  

 Facebook: https://bit.ly/pumcfacebook 

 Instagram:  http://bit.ly/pumcinsta 

 LinkedIn:  https://bit.ly/pumclinkedin 

 YouTube: http://bit.ly/pumcyoutube 
 
43 Concord St 
Peterborough NH 03458 

 
(603) 924-4294 
info@peterboroughumc.org  

 
COVID Procedures at PUMC: https://bit.ly/pumccovid 
 

FOOD OFFERING: 
For the foreseeable future, drop off food offerings at the church. There is a large 

deck bin at the side entrance of the church (bottom of the ramp) with a sign. 
Just drop your bag of pantry goods in the bin and make sure the lid is closed 
tightly. Our next congregational offering will be delivered to Helping Hands 

Center in Troy. 
 

SEND US YOUR JOYS: 
We are looking for photos or videos of your joys. Joy files should be either .jpg 

images or .mp4 video. Send joys to pumclivestream@gmail.com. 

http://www.bit.ly/pumcwelcomecard
http://www.bit.ly/subscribepumc
https://www.peterboroughumc.org/
https://bit.ly/pumcfacebook
http://bit.ly/pumcinsta
https://bit.ly/pumclinkedin
http://bit.ly/pumcyoutube
mailto:info@peterboroughumc.org
https://bit.ly/pumccovid
mailto:pumclivestream@gmail.com

